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agîedwith strong emotion, ami lier
voice faitered as she spoke, ' And you
are for iny bairns to corne to your
sclîool ?P 'Yes, if you aîuwilnn'
'Ihree et' tlîein are sicepin' inzzthe
kirkyard, Sir; but Qed lias left mie twa
o' thecn yet, and ye'll get thein, and
lier tears flowed t'recly. I spokze to, lier
seotluil y for- a uitile, until sue reco-
vered lierselt', wlien suc said v'ery car-
inestly and seriously, ' 0! wvill ye teach
tliejinweî,1 l P'i ope todo se, atswell as
I ain able.' 'I amrn ot a member of any
irk, Sir-,forIainnfot worthýy; batl
wotild like to have îny children broiglht
up in the knowledge et' Jesus, that thcy
ina be witii Mlin wvhen they gang
awa' like tue lave; and, O0! dinna bc
ili pleaseci whiei I say that you are a
younig mnan, and xnay be ipt te ferget
peur duty whien youi are dealing witlî
yeuing immortals, and net lie se anxieus
as ye should be. I give tlher te your
care, to watch ove r them and lcad them.
to thie Saviotir, ivhen they are eut et'
iny siglit on the Sabbath-day. And,
O! WHI ye speak te thein 9 will ye visit
thiein ? iv'ill ye be anxious about them?
Thie others ivere once at a, Sabbath-
sehiool, and ail turned il about the saine
tirne; but thouli the Teachier kenned,
I)e ne'er looked near, andI %vlen they
were a' gane 1 thouglit I ¶veuld just
send word te the sehool that they ceuld
na' corne back eny mair.'

A LETTER IN SHORT WORDS.
FROM A MINISTER TO SUNDAY SCIIOLARS

My DEAR YouNG FRiENDS, -- I
think machl eof yeu, and Nvouid. go a
great wvay te sec yeu, if by that means
1 miglit knev thiat yeu each love the
Lord, and strive te, do bis will in the
best way you eau, 0, ]et me tell yeu
once more that, this is the bcst N-vay fer
the young and oid, tiie î'icli and the
poor,thc weak and the streng-fer these
whlo are sick and those who are well
-te spead the few years w'e bave te

live in this Nvorld! If we spend thema
in this îvay, ive shiai be shure te havo
a, life et' peace and joy at tl.ci riglit
lbaud et' Ged. Wbat il theulît 1 live,
a t'e% years hiere, and serve the Lord,
and thien live with ihlM whlo reiguis en
higli? Yes, se it is; and s0 iinay àl bc
with lis a1l, threug il the giace et' Qed
And new let nie asDo you net %vish
to luve 50 that yeui May Il be %v'iîb the
Lord "-wvitli ail the good, whiere ne
pain is fecit, but where tlhere is joy anîd
peace while the tinone ot' Gud shahl
stand? I know yeu dIo, er, ai leas4
sone et' you; and I hiope that yeu wîil
ail choose the fear et' the Lord, that
you inay live, anld net be like those
wyho die, and Ilhave ne hope."

Th le days of youthi wilt soon p%,ss
by; age w111l sooni ceine on; and it will
net. be long ere deaili will pushi us te,
the verge et' life, and ive must faîl; our
flesh must bu laid in the grave, and
our seul go te Qed %vho gave, it, and
there wait the tizue which wvihl fix the
(icein eof all the werlId. IIow will we,
wish, whea that day shahl cerne, te share
with tliose îvho leve, serve, and fear
the Lord ! 0, w~hat pain it will
give ws then te think that, ail eur life
ivas spent in the wvay ut' sin and death
-hat our doon ivas ene of ivue, ivhere
ne rest is found, ne bepce can cerne te
bring us jey, lift uip our head, or cheer
oui' heari? I pray the Lord te kcep
yen, throughi loth yeuth and age, in
the way that leads te joys at 1îis
righit baud.

Yeu may net feel or l<new the weîth
et' vhat you now do Iearn, yet the time
may corne when it wîi be et' more use
te yen thani aIl the gold feund in the
mines of the earih, if you go on te,
knew the Lord, and walkz in ail his
ways.

1 may net meet you in this. hife, bnt
lbepc we may meut in yen brigbt, werld
where good mn dwell, whce0 we sha1h
sec as wc arc seen, and know as w'e are,
knewn. Te do this, we must, Ilwatch


